EDMUND RICE COLLEGE

HOW TO SELL YOUR SECOND HAND UNIFORMS

With next year's Year 7 boys being fitted for uniforms this week, now is the time to get all those uniforms your son no longer fits into and list them on the school's Second Hand Uniform website. You can also earn some money to help pay for your son's larger uniform.

1. Go to school website at www.edmundricecollege.nsw.edu.au
2. Select "Community" option in upper tool bar
3. Click on "Second Hand Uniforms" option in left tool box
4. Items will then appear

To BUY listed item:-
- Click on item
- Seller's details will then appear
- Contact seller directly

To SELL item:-
- Select "Register" in upper right of screen
- Register and create account
- Email confirming registration will be sent immediately
- Click on link to complete registration( 2 steps only)
- List your item for sale including item name, brief description, condition, size and price
- Listing will show as "pending" until approved by site administrator usually within 1-2 days
- Await call or message from prospective buyer